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tthe fact, tbat the fair editors bave net as yet badl muclhexperience in the quill driving art. We cxpect sente-tbing gond front the Portfolio when it deals witb the sub-ject of the Rev. Dr. Burna' beresy.
THE Notre Daine Scholîîstic was on taitd ili August,edited witb the vigeur whicb bas always characterize] i t.and containing the large amount <cf mnalter xvbicb basoften ptîzzledi the College press te acceunt for.
THE King's College Record di.] net stop its visits dîîringthe summer; and we perused eacb number wîtb interest.
THE 'Varsity frein Toronto turus up again as cbirpy asever, and continues te express its opinions oit ail topics,witb the air of a patriarcb.
THE Argosy contains a weIl wor<ed otît article on theroot "Be" and its offspring.

1J ARVARD College bas bad its enclocment increase.]ilby 8300,000 during tbe vacation.*
JOHN HopKi<Ns' University, the post graduate Univer-

sity begins its fiftb session svitb 140 students.
THE late Edward McKay left 8os,uoo te the Mentreal

Theological Hall,
AN Eastern student calîs tbe biscuits at bis boardinghouse, Sopbomscre biscuits, because tbey were fresb last

year.
A COMMîTTLE of prontinent Montreal cîtizens bas beenformed te work and confer witb the Governors of McGill

ONAGRAM fANGLE.

May Cupid spes.] tbee, littîs cotn,
To tell my lady fair

That J'.] give a score lîke thy, îwn brigbt self
For a ltcck cf ber golden bair.

B-ut new that tbou art witb nie,
1 tbiîîk as I bol.] thes bers;

-Thon coul<l st knock the spots front nty last wasb-bill,
AncI leave a small ncsrgîn for beer.'

-Lehilgi Burr.
CAUGHlT IN HiS OWN.TRAi'. -A story, dîuite as good forboing truc, is toltl of two mnedîcal students, tbe oe a verylarge ait.] thce other a veiy smail person, who were roont-mates an.] lcd-fellows. On a certain warnt nigbt the bigmian, wbho vvas on the inner aide, awoke te the conscieus-

neas tbat be was beîng crcwded te tbe %val), bis compail-ion havimîg taken a good aize.] rescrvatioin ili tbe rriiddle ofthe be.]. 13y vay of îcunishing tbe encroacbînt witbneatness and] dispatcb, lie gently acljusted bis soles an.]ouste.] thce little fellovw so effectually as tc lan.] hlm on bbccarpet. 'l'lie ejected one sbcwe] nîosign of resentment untilsellerai liglcîs lamer, when finding bis bulky contrade cîccu-pying a position siniilar to tbe one in wbicb be ha.] givenottence, ho plotte.] a revsîtge. Stealthily clambering overthe lîugb fîcrîn, he braced bis back against tbe wall andplanting a foot on cither stde cf bis friend's spiiie, collect-cd ail bis forces and gave a tremendous puaIt. The effectw 'as instantaneous, an d if net jusb wbat bcd been antici-pate.], xvas certain] le in strict accoriaîtce witb nature'slaws. Th'e big mai mnovedl but the bed moved witb bimopening a 'vide space betvween itself and the %vall, bbrougbwbicli thie little inan imintdiately dropped te the floor,wbere be doulctless ha.] a chiance to recover iron bis as-bonisbment ait. relct oul the reasccns vw by siiother goodplan hacl gene vvrtng.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Let's go down to Tim's." Heavens I we hope flot-each Ulniversity, for the purpose of raising a fond of at leastbas already had on2 beer and sve tremble when we think $t5cc,c)oo, necessary to plac the institution (,i a prosper.Nvhat the effect of ailother would be. ous basis.
Another ainusing and perbaps pitiable spectacle is the 'l HrF nuiober of students entered et th, Vcc'cîna Univer-air of awkwardness and thorccugh disconifort wvbîcb, at sity s~ novw 3,4 57, exclusive (cf 59 uioatt, lied students, ortirnes, hovers around the college sophomore vvho, relieved coîcnsidecýably i iore thani et the great Gerinan Unîiversitiesfrom the traniels of frcshnianship, ' s trying to ptut on If ISer lu andc Leipzig. The Faculty of Lavv bas 1,789ýStyle.' He carnies bis cane as be would a hot Poker; bis students. andl that of Medicine 988, in addjtoît te 127face is flusbed, and, sbould be bappen te meet a senior, is Plharmaccotical students, vvbile tberc are upwvard of 300rlistorted by a senti-idietic sinile. Il tickles boni almost te in the Faculty ocf l'bilosopby (science and letters). Theleatb whcn nym/chs exchange leers vvitb hint, and bis students, lcle the teacîteis, cone îlot ccnly fromn ail partshappiness is only marred wben the spokesinen ocf an cf the .\sosic -luîgarian nîcnarcb3. but froi abroad,mntutcred band] of arabs innocently asks - wbc cut bis there bctng 41 froin Prttssia, 5 front lavarja and Hanover,tair," and follows nip the query witb tbe savage remark 3 front Sa.xcny , and 2 front other parts cf Gesi manv ; whilebat or friend would make a good sign for a drng store thete are 71 fient Rouniania, 4 1 fron Russa, 28 front Italy,-- te make people sick. 

îfrn ersi a, 8 fron Svwitzeiland, 6 fron Turkey , 4 frontSFOEN oî~.-Lsî umner he useittwasbroeit Greece, 2 front Denoark and] s front Montenegro, te sayct-c, frein the outside, and a large nuncher ocf tbe rarest oolcn of 35 Acrcc îdns rn fiaa.ol.] and] sîlver ceins were carried off The local papeis, freIi Asie.-St. 'îîîs Gaze'tte'.s usual, immediately tinade the burglary public, and con-equently the coins were net presente.] for sale. Notbingvas beard for three montîts untîl k'roiessor Iergoson, inassing a sbop in St. James Street, Motreal, detecte.]mong a great ittmber, some ceins wvbchl lie bîtoselt bad HE I)Nsays ait oyster ntay be cicccsî-' ini love,îveîî tc tbe inuseunt. But the proîcrietor lîad a story te S and. ruinour bas it that a ntosquîcc vas actuallyccounit fcr bis possession of the cotns, and as the Pro- mnasliec tItis sommer on a Lontg I3ranch belle, in thetssor cvas flot able te sw-car pcsitively to thein, they coul.] futture eveit Freshinen uta', fecl the tender lcassion. Yclcct be reccvered. 
Recore d

A PAE'oir f Sait juas racnchers madle al bonfire of aitAlcacîte Iticli,ýan, an.] tbe coroner's jury returnecl a verdictcf 'ovecot by tbe bee-t."'
A Ccî LEGE joke froîît thte Triîcity Toblet: 1Fresi-May

HE uibeai ndPortfolio (feîae papersif the~ Sun bave the pleasure ? Miss Society-"Oui." Fresh-itb their usual geod taste antd cleveriiess. The Port folio 
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